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LA SALE COLEGE Guild
20TH STREET AND OLNEY AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA 41, PENNSYLVANIA 
Vol. I, No. 1 Philadelphia, Pa. October 31, 1962
Dear Guild Member:
This is the first copy of the new NEWSLETTER 
for the La Salle College Guild members. This newsletter 
will be mailed to you several times each semeseter. It 
will contain the latest information about La Salle 
College, her new plans and programs; and news about the 
faculty and administration. This newsletter will give 
you a truly inside picture of what we are doing to 
improve your son's education and to make his degree 
more valuable.
I hope that if you have the time, you will become 
a more active member of the "Guild," since it is only 
your interest and encouragement that will make it 
possible for our Guild to serve you better and to make 
you a close member of the La Salle College Family.
Sincerely,
John H. Veen John H. Veen
**************************
October 7 - Faculty Meeting 
FACULTY MEETING - First
Union Theatre - 4:30 P.M.
Date - Sunday, October 7
Presiding officer - Brother Fidelian of Mary, F.S.C.
Vice President, Academic Affairs
The President extended a cordial greeting to the 
faculty at this, the opening of our commemorative year 
of one hundred years of service, by announcing that our 
Centennial Year, which formally began on September 27 
with the blessing and raising of the Centenary Flag
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and a Mass of the Holy Ghost, would continue until its 
closing on December 31, 1963.
The President then emphasized that our basic effort in 
the ensuing months will be to perform the essential collegiate 
functions of a Christian institution of higher learning; 
that liassez faire is at an end in education and striving 
for continued improvement; that the past academic year 
was one of steady, though not spectacular, growth, e.g., 
the establishment of a lecture program, the completion of 
our newest dormitory, and the inauguration of Music Theatre 
'62. The President also emphasized that the problem of 
the future was to a great degree clarified in the past 
year, viz., a continuing self-study of our strengths and 
our weaknesses in all areas; that is to be, and will be, 
a continuing study.
The President concluded by indicating that two primary 
goals stand out as the College continues its pursuit of 
academic excellence: first, the obtaining and retaining 
retention of a qualified faculty; and secondly, the 
improvement of physical facilities. The first goal will 
be achieved by continuing studies and improvement in 
faculty welfare. In this regard, the President announced 
new fringe benefits, many of which have been studied and 
determined by the Administration, would be forthcoming; 
that realistic salary scales would be maintained; that 
an improvement in dining facilities is under consideration; 
and finally, that a refurbishment of all faculty offices 
would be completed within this academic year. The second 
goal is to be achieved by the addition of a College Chapel, 
a new classroom building, and the erection of more dormitories- 
all of which will be completed within the next two or 
three years, with or without federal aid.
Brother President's final comment was that all of the 
above had one vital purpose - to encourage at La Salle 
pursuit of excellence.
Brother Fidelian extended his welcome to the faculty 
after complimenting Brother Daniel Bernian on his prompt 
and forthright action toward faculty welfare.
Brother Fidelian announced that it was his hope that 
within the Centenary Year there would be a complete and 
final revision of our Statues and our Handbook of General
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Operations and Procedures; he expressed his thanks to those 
participating faculty members for their splendid help in 
achieving this desirable goal. Brother Fidelian was of the 
opinion that the first three sections of our self-study 
should be completed within the next four months; that the 
section on the faculty should be the subject matter of 
our future faculty meetings.
Brother Fidelian explained that we now have Honors 
Programs for Freshmen and Sophomores, and two special programs 
for Juniors and Seniors; that presently there are between 
seventy to seventy-five students enrolled in these programs; 
finally, that the proper development of these programs calls 
for a full-time director.
Brother Fidelian concluded by announcing that the 
program for improvement in our library development roust 
continue; that we must devote approximately $350,000, over 
the next three years above our regular annual budget, which 
now exceeds $100,000, all of which is aimed at attaining 
a goal of 100,000 volumes in our library.
Brother Fidelian introduced Brother Edelwald James, 
former provincial and presently Assistant Treasurer of the 
College, who is serving as Chairman of the Centenary Committee. 
Brother James explained that a general centenary 
committee of twenty members has been formed (in February 1962); 
that the primary purpose of this Committee was to draw up a 
crystallized program for the Centenary Year; that after many 
meetings a definite program evolved the activities of which 
are geared to the future, rather than a salute to the past. 
Brother James concluded by pointing out that our motto for 
this Centenary Year - "Virtue and Knowledge: Foundation for 
the Future," calls for faculty encouragement for the Centenary 
Program and Activities, department co-ordination, all of which 
will culminate with the awarding of a Centenary Medal to 
an outstanding person in each academic area.
DEAN, ARTS & SCIENCES:
Academic Affairs Committee
Dr. John Penny, Chairman of the Biology Department, has 
been elected as Faculty Representative of the School of Arts 
and Sciences to the Committee on Academic Affairs.
ADMISSIONS:
College Boards Slated
La Salle College will again administer College Entrance 
Examinations Board tests to College Candidates who live in 
the area. 500 girls and boys are expected to take the tests 
on Campus at each administration. The tests will be held on: 
Saturday, December 1, 1962; Saturday, January 12, 1963; 
Saturday, March 2, 1963; and Saturday, May 18, 1963. Both 
morning and afternoon tests will be administered.
* * * *
A. E. D. Conference - November 3
The Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre-Medical Honor Society will 
hold its Thirteenth Annual Pre-Medical Conference on 
November 3, 1962. Temple University will be the host Medical 
School. Over 200 College Students who are preparing for the
Medical or Dental Profession are expected to attend.
* * * *
Conference Representative
The Director of Admissions of La Salle College has 
represented the college at the National Meeting of the 
Association of College Admissions Counselors on October 10 to 
13 inclusive. Brother Christopher was recently appointed to 
the Committee on Arrangements for Regional Conference of ACAC 
to be held this summer at Penn State University. The 1963 
National Convention of ACAC will be held in Philadelphia.
*  if *  *
H. S. Invitations
The Admissions Office has received 91 invitations to 
date from High School Guidance Counselors for a visit to the 
School and/or to represent La Salle College at College Day 
or Night Programs. Several members of the Administration, 




Middle States Association of Collegiate Registrars and 
Officers of Admissions will meet at Atlantic City on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, December 6 to 8 inclusive. Brothers 
Daniel Philip and F. Christopher will represent their 
respective offices in La Salle College at these meetings.
ALUMNI:
Sargent Shriver Named:
R. Sargent Shriver, director of the Peace Corps, has 
been named recipient of the 22nd Annual "Signum Fidei" medal. 
The medal, awarded annually for "distinguished achievement in 
the advancement of Christian principles," will be presented 
at the alumni association's Communion Dinner on the Feast of 
All Saints, Thursday, November 1, at 7:30 P.M. in the College 
Union.
Dr. Joseph T. English, chief psychiatric consultant to 
the Peace Corps, will accept the medal for Shriver.
Previous recipients include Dr. Francis J. Braceland, 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, the late Denis Cardinal Dougherty, 
and last year's medalist, Martin K. Work, Executive director. 
National Council of Catholic Men.
Shriver has a background as a lawyer, a WW II naval 
officer, an editor, and a business executive, in addition to 
his better known work as director of the Peace Corps.
ATHLETICS:
Cross Country Opener
La Salle College's defending Middle Atlantic Conference 
Cross Country Champions opened the 1962 season with a dual 
meet at Pennsylvania Wednesday, October 17. The Explorers 
had a 4-3 record in dual meet competition in 1961.
BIOLOGY:
Course Completed
Father John Bogacz recently completed a special course 
in "Isotope Methodology" at Hahnemann Medical College. This 
course is one of the requisites for A.E.C. licensure necessary 
for conducting research in Radiobiology.
COUNSELING CENTER:
Center Recognized
The vocational counseling services of the Counseling 
Center have again been approved by the American Board on 
Professional Standards in Vocational Counseling, Inc. This 
approval constitutes official professional recognition of 
the Center's counseling services and will be in force for a 
period of two years.
Peace Corps Day * * * *
A Peace Corps representative will visit the campus on 
Wednesday, October 31. Any faculty member interested in 
having the representative visit his classroom at that time 
may make arrangements through Father Burns (Vi 4-9659) or 
Dr. McCarthy (Ext. 231). The representative will have a film 
with him on the Peace Corps activities and will show it on 
request.
Brother Daniel Bernian, FSC, President, will issue a 
proclamation declaring the day "Peace Corps Day" on campus.
*  *  *  *
1963 N.S.F. Awards
The National Science Foundation plans to award approx­
imately 3000 graduate fellowships in science for the 
1963-1964 academic year. These will be approtioned between 
the Foundation's Graduate Fellowship and its Cooperative 
Graduate Fellowship Program.
Awards will be made in all the sciences including 
mathematics, (excluding Business Administration), geography 
the history and philosophy of science, psychology (excluding 
clinical psychology) and sociology (excluding social work).
Awards will be made directly to the student contigent 
upon his acceptance into a graduate program. First year 
stipends are 1800 dollars plus dependency allowances. Students 
interested in these awards should be advised to initiate action 
immediately. Closing date for receipt of applications is 
January 4, 1963,
* * * *
Reference Materials
Available in the Counseling Center are the following 
referenced that may be useful to faculty members in 
counseling prospective graduate students: A Guide to 
Graduate Study: Programs Heading to the Ph.D. Degree; 
American Council on Education, graduate Study in Public 
Administration; U.S, Deaprtment of Health,Education & Welfare, 
Social Work Fellowships and Scholarships in the United State s 
and Canada: Council on Social Work Education. Fellowships. 
Scholarships, and Other Assistance for Library Education in 
the U.S. and Canada; American Library Association,
ECONOMICS:
WRCV Participant
Dr, Joseph Flubacher, chairman of the Economics 
Department, participated in a panel on WRCV, September 6,
9:05 P.M. on "The President's Proposed Tax Cut."
Other participants included Dr. Philip Bell of Haverford, 
and Prof. Bodalski of St. Joseph's.
* * * *
Mr. Mooney Returns
Joseph Mooney, assistant professor of Economics, has 
returned from a six—month stay in El Salvador where he was 
doing research at the Central Bank. Mr. Mooney was on 
La Salle’s sabbatical leave program and on a grant from the 




Three of America’s leading feminine writers and a pre­
eminent poet highlighted La Salle's Writers' Conference last 
weekend.
The conference was sponsored and conducted by the college's 
English department, in conjunction with La Salle's Centennial 
Year celebration.
Best-selling author Katherine Anne Porter was joined by 
writing colleagues Kay Boyle and Eudora Welty in taking part 
in the three-day conclave.
Poet John Ciardi also took part in the conclave.
Miss Porter, author of the best selling novel, Ship of 
Fools, received an honorary degree at the honors convocation 
on Sunday evening.
Miss Welty addressed the conference at 8:30 on Friday,
Oct. 26, and Miss Boyle spoke at 4:45 Saturday, Oct. 27. Miss 
Porter discussed "The Writer as an Artist" at 8:30 Saturday.
Mr. Ciardi, professor of English at Rutgers University 
and poetry editor of Saturday Review Magazine discussed "How 
Does a Poem Mean" Sunday, Oct. 28, at 1:30.
Members of the conference consulting staff were Story 
Magazine editor, Halli Burnett; authors Claude Koch of La Salle 
English Department, Riley Hughs of Georgetown University and 
poet John Fandel of Manhattan College.
*  *  *  *
Stories Accepted
Claude F. Koch, Associated Professor of English, has had 
stories accepted by the Antioch Review. Northwest Review, and 




The Masque of La Salle College will mark the school's
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100th Anniversary by staging a Centenary Drama Festival of 
three major American plays featuring professional Broadway 
actors performing with student casts in at least two 
productions.
The fesitval will present Thornton Wilder's comedy, "The 
Matchmaker," director by Daniel J. Rodden, associate professor 
of English; Arthur Miller's "Death of a Salesman," directed by 
Sidney J. MacLeod, English instructor; and the annual spring 
musical will be Meredith Wilson's "The Music Man," directed by 
Mr. Rodden.
Each will run for eight performances. "Matchmaker" will 
open December 9, "Salesman" will begin February 17, and 
"Music Man" will start May 6.
T .V. SPECIAL POSTPONED
"Campus by Design," a WRCV-TV special featuring La Salle 
and Temple University, has been postponed to a date in late 
November or early December.
The postponement was necessitated by a change in scheduling 
during the 10:30 P.M. Monday time for which the program is 
planned.
The Faculty Bulletin will notify faculty and staff 
members of the precise date and time, when announced by WRCV.
PSYCHOLOGY:
Elected to Posts
Two La Salle Psychology professors have been elected 
to president-elect positions in professional organizations.
Dr. Thomas N. McCarthy, director of the college's 
counseling center and an associate profeseor of pyschology, 
is president-elect of the American Catholic Psychological 
Association for 1962-63. Member of La Salle's staff since 
1952, Dr. McCarthy is also consultant psychologist to nine 
different orders of priests, brothers and sisters.
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Dr. John J. Rooney, also associate professor of 
psychology, has been elected to the same post in the Personnel 
and Guidance Association of Greater Philadelphia. Dr. Rooney, 
who joined La Salle's staff in 1947, is now chairman of the 




Mr. John Connors will be a panelist at the Marriage and 
Family sectional meeting during the Annual Conference of the 
Pennsylvania Sociological Society to be held at Wilson College, 
Chambersburg, Oct. 26-27, 1962. Brother Augustine is 
co-chairman of the section on Seniors in Sociology. This will 
involve three La Salle College Seniors who will participate with 
seniors from several other Pennsylvania Colleges.
* * * *
Lecturer
Mr. John Mulloy, instructor in Anthropoligy and director 
of the independent study group in Philosophy of History, will 
be the principal speaker at the first social gathering of the 
year by the local Chapter of the American Sociological Society. 
His topic is "Christian Culture."
THEOLOGY:
Centennial Medalist
Frank J. Sheed, publisher and author, will receive the 
first of a series of Centennial Medals to be presented by 
La Salle, at a dinner next Tuesday (Oct. 23) at 6 P.M. in the 
College Union Building.
Sheed will also address the students and faculty in the 
College Union Theatre at 3:30 and 8:30 Tuesday, (Oct. 23) and 
at 12:30 P.M. Wednesday (Oct. 24) .
Sheed is being honored by the Theology Department for 
"distinguished contributions to Catholic publishing and 
education." Bro. F. James, F.S.C., department chairman,
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presented the medal.
The medals will be presented monthly by the college’s 
various departments to leaders in their fields of study.
The recipient and his wife founded the London firm of 
Sheed and Ward in 1926, and the American house in 1933. They 
have published the works of such authors as Chesterton, Belloc, 
Alfred Noyes, and Jacques Maritain.
Sheed is the author of several books, among them 
Communism and Man. Theology and Sanity, and A Map of Life.
GENERAL
Convocation October 28
A best selling author, a playwright and an art gallery 
director received honorary degrees at La Salle's annual Fall 
Honors Convocation on Sunday, October 28, at 8 P.M. in the 
College Union Theatre.
A reception and dinner in the ballroom for degree recipients 
quests, and departmental chairmen preceded the convocation.
Presented: the honorary degree of Doctor of Fine Arts 
to Katherine Anne Porter, author of the best selling novel 
Ship of Fools, playwright George Kelly, who won a pulitzer 
prize for his play Craig's Wife, and Dr.John Walker, director 
of the National Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C.
Sponsors for the degree recipients were Brother E.Francis, 
F.S.C., assistant professor of English (Miss Porter), Mr.
Charles V. Kelly, associate professor of English (Mr. Kelly), 
and Dr. John Guischard, chairman. Modern Languages department 
(Mr. Walker)
Mr. Philip Scharper, American editor of Sheed and Ward, 
delivered the convocation address.
Miss Porter also headed the list of prominent writers taking 
part in the weekend Writers' Conference starting next Friday, 
Oct. 26. (see ENGLISH DEPT.)
Writers
Four La Salle College faculty members have recently had 
books published by major publishing houses.
Brother Francis Emery, F.S.C., assistant professor of 
English and Dean of the College's evening division, compiled 
an anthology entitled "twentieth Century Writers" recently 
released by Macmillan. Some 59 works, each preceded by a 
biography of the author, are included.
The Strategy of Creative Thinking, which deals with the 
known characteristics of the creative individual and the 
development of creativity was published by Prentice-Hall, 
According to its author, Dr. Bernard B. Goldner, chairman of 
the college's Industry department, "anybody can become a 
genius through creative thinking."
Harcourt, Brace & World has recently published a Teachers' 
Manual to accompany their Cardinal Newman Edition of Adventures 
in American Literature. The 250 page manual is the work of 
John McGlynn and John Keenan of the English Department.
* * * *
Brother Azarias Named:
Brother F. Azarias, Chairman of the Education Department, 
has accepted membership on the Delaware Valley Regional Council 
on Educational Television. It will include areas of Penna_,
New Jersey and Delaware. First organizational meeting will be 
held October 20.
****************************
